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hit yesterday off the Island of
Pantellejia, between Tunis and
Sicily. !

Gas Rationing Starts
Amid Praise, Criticism '

(Continued from pago 1.)

Flood Damage in

Willamette Area

Being Checked

Friday shopping In Eugene.
According to the report of the

rationing board more than 1G0

automobile pwners registered for

gas' during the registration
period. This does not include

ckanickups

Betty Ruth Kruse visited home

folks here Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Kruse and

daughter Betty Ruth spent
Thanksgiving clay with the Fred

Taylor family In Cottage Grove.
Mrs. Mary Thompson spent

Berlin repeated the Italian ac-

count almost word for word and
in addition reported day and
night bombing raids on Algiers

but that "everything Was scuttled
even the harbor tugboats."
They reported Admiral de !a

Borde was interned as a civilian
at Aix En i'rovencr.

French crewmen at Toulon
were put on the alert immediate-
ly when the allies landed In
North Africa, it was said, and
when the Germans sent to

south France reached ;he
Toulon defenses Nov. 12 and nent
delegates demanding surrender
of the base, the answer was:

and Hone, In Algeria
The Italians acknowledged

that the allies again hammered
Sicily from the air, the targets

mileage until local ration boards
can issue supplemental "B" or
"C" books. Issuance of new trans-
port rations for trucks, buses,
taxis and other commercial vehi-
cles on a basis of certified war
necessity, also was reported near-ln-

completion. Commercial op

Including Palmero, Gela and Tra
KEEP NUTS

. AND BOLTSpani. Two allied planes were re

Yoncalla ;;
4

YONCALLA, Nov. 30-- Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Brant spent last week
end at Ralner, Wash.,
there due to a death In the fam-
ily.

Rose and Jimmle Brant siieht
the week end with relatives Jn
Salem.

Henry Payne received medical
treatment In Eugene Wednesday.

Mrs. Raphael Wise left Tues-
day for Forest Grove to spend
Thanksgiving day with her par-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoge Hickman
and two children are visiting at
the parental Kenneth Mulkey
home on Rice Hill.

Mrs. Adahel Kingston and Mrs.
Betty McCord of llalsey spent
the week end with relatives on
Rice Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Meloy of Rose- -

been teaching school in Grants
Pass all fall, resigned from his
post Dec. 1. He will enter the ac-

counting dept. of the U. S. army
alrcorps at Hammers Field,
Fresno, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs, Merle Beaty of
Portland spent Thanksgiving day
visiting at tho Eric Stenselh
home.

Mrs. OlgerHelland and daugh-
ter Carolyn returned to Portland
with Mr. and Mrs. Beaty for a
short visit.

Mrs. Paul Upshaw and son,
Mike, of Portland visited at ihe
parental D a u g h e r t y home
Thanksgiving day. ' I

Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Churchill
of Rice Valley tire being congrat-
ulated on tho arrival of a daugh-
ter, horn Friday, Nov. 27, at Eu-
gene. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Hartford-ar- be-

ing congratulated on tho arrival
of a daughter, born Friday, Nov.

ported downed in attacks on

EUGENE, O10., Doc. 1 ( AP)
Rt.H highway officials wore
checking roads for wnshprl out
spots today while residents of
flooded ureas surveyed water-damafie-

property, in the wnlte of
the worst Willamette river ilood
In I.ane county since 1M2.

The river had receded to 8 feet
at Eugene this morning, four
feet helow flood slaRe, and all

erators who have not yet receivedwithdraw or wo fire."
The Germans withdrew .mil their certificates may obtainwhile Hitler

lorces to vSr,'l.inKii"a"?'l"""l''"'"-- fu.-- l rations,

rlln Issued a tate- - Li 1 L"TX "'i0.!! urn.areas,marl ni's, B
asked for

these supply bases lor the axis'in north Africa.
Ankara dispatches reported

that German troops were reach-
ing Greece at the rate of a divi-
sion - 10,000 lo 15,000 men- -a

week to take up the slack left
by the rushing of reinforcements
to north Africa.

The Berlin radio broadcast a

men I congratulating" the
French commander on his deci- -

slon to defend Toulon "Against

the basic "A" books may apply
at local boards starting Wednes-

day. Their dealers and distribu-
tors must register with the local
rationing boards today or to-

morrow to reoort gasoline sup

Loose nuts and
bolts invite wear
and breakage. It's

good practice to

inspect them
carefully , during
service periods.

A few minutes

spent in routine
checkups now can
save time, money,
and materials.

1'oails, with the exception of a
few lo'ulni? routes which were
washed out at points, were open
lo traffic.

The Willamette highway suf-
fered damage at several places,
hut officials said traffic was u
Ini; through.

The toll of bridges destroyed by

boast that "very considerable re
plies on hand at 12:01 a. m. to-- inforcements" of men and heavy
day when the program began.

burg visited at the H. L. Stone- -

arms had reached Marshal Rom-
mel's Africa corps at El Agheila,
where he has pulled up after an
S00 mile retreat from Egypt.

aker homo Saturday.

aggression."
When the Germans returned

In force, it was declared, the sea-
cocks of the mighty fleet Were
opened and the charges explod-
ed. Most of the ships heeled over
on reaching bottom, although ihe
superstructures of some of the
larger ships are still showing.

Tin- - Vichy radio reported todaythat gates of Toulon naval ar-
senal were ordered closed until
further notice yesterday when
rioting broker out over an order
to resume work there.

Mi", and Mrs. Phillip Herman
of Grants Pass spent the Thanks-
giving day week end' visiting at
the H. L. Stonaker home.

the rampaging waters of the
Willamette and its tributaries was
laised to five, with three logging
bridges on the McKenzle destroy-
ed, a bridge at West fir washed
out, and a high water channel
span tit Lowell ripped out.

27, with Dr. Victor the attending
physician.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Johnston
left Saturday for a two weeks
visit with their sons in Seattle.

Miss Norma Hitchcock, who is
attending college in Portland,
spent the week end here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Kellogg.

Mrs. C. E. Lund and daughter

Later Inspection Deadline
If car owners want to continue

obtaining gasoline, OPA remind-
ed, they must file their tire serial
numbers with local boards in
time to get a tire Inspection re-

cord by Dec 12. The deadline
was postponed from Dec. 1 b-
ecause the Railway Express
agency was unable in many
places to cope with a last minute
rush of pick-u- orders for idle

The Tuaregs of Africa veil the
faces of their men, but allow their
women to go unveiled.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Daugher- -

ty spent the week end with rela-
tives in Portland.

John Wilson, who is with the

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau ve Exchange
ROSEBURG. OREGON

U. S. Navy at Seattle, Wash.,
i left Friday for a visit with relaspent several days here last

week with his Darents.

A century ago American sheep
yielded an average of only two
pounds of fleece; now the average
is eight pounds.

'

tires.
Nazis' Counterattacks
To Save Rzhev Repulsed

(Continued from page 1.)

In order to obtain gasoline, all tives in Chico, Calif.
Miss Priscilla Turpin and MissDavid (Bert! Wilson, who has

ALBANY, Ore., Dec. 1 (AP)
Linn and Benton county farmers
moved livestock to higher ground
today as a Willamette river flood
crest moved toward them.

Weather observer Keth French
said the river would reach the

t level, five feet above flood
btage, at Albany.

Upstream, the river was

extra tires over live eacn pas-
senger car must be sold to the

f V'"eMeaajejjFaijBla
man transport planes were :;aid
to have dropped food and muni-
tions to encircled garrisons.

The Russians said nazi officers
were trying to conceal from their
men that they were cut off. How-
ever, these probablv were isolat

government.
Farm state senators, mean-

while, renewed a demand for im-

mediate construction of plants to
manufacture grain alcohol for
svnlhetic rubber production.
Chairman Gillette of an
agriculture subcommittee said
Ihe group will seek to find out
why Rubber Administrator Will-la-

Jeffers failed to start pro-

jects to make 10,000,000 gallons

ed -- though strong- - enemy units,

News-Revie- w to Speed
Daily Deliveries

(Continued from page 1.)

and soviet dispatches did not in-
timate that the whole enemv

ol alcohol annually lrom grain

army had been surrounded be-
tween the Volga and the Don.

Snow and fog hampered air
operations in that area, hut the
Russians also put planes In
the air and said about 300 nazi
Infantrymen had been killed 'n

two points and stage iermlnals
on the highway. Efforts are be-

ing made to arrange a messenger
service between C'anyonvllle and
Kiddle and between Glend.'ile

LIQUOR, GAS LINKED IN

SCRAMBLE OF HOARDERS

1 BEANS VRCE 'a'EVERYTHING NICE J:M.
fvO? c

Al1 wraecl UP in Cellophane ...to save you money oiVw T-JU-
feJ

' ' BEANS Small whites, MACARONI 3 lb. 19c; TfTTOv'
; A 2 ib i9c; s ib 43C sib. Pg 31C p

(Ry the Associated Press)
Nation wide gasoline rationing

became effective today, ending a
wild scramble by motorists to lay
in a reserve stock liquor as well
as gasoline for emergencies.

They stored their precious fuel

two days by Red Army bombing
and Aerial machlnegiinning as-
saults.

The Germans were reported to
have developed fortifications in
great depth to wall off Rzhev,

Junction anil Glendale.
The Nows-Hcvio- for many

years has been proud of the fact
that it has delivered papers (

Pacific highway towns, both
north and south of Hoschurg n
the early afternoon of Ihe dale
of publication. In recent weeks
Ihe schedule lias been disrupted
by manpower shortage In .he
typesetting deparlment. The

, however, has em-
ployed Koss Jacobs as linotype
operator to replace Harry Fletch

I "V, ' 2.b 19c; 5 ,b.45C Pe""at9e ,b.27C Beans foruui mo iieo army was said to he
penetrating them Willi arlllleryand tanks leading the way for
cavalry and infantry.

Still another segment or the
nazls' long line in Russia

i i JI m ) Kfcu DCAN5 Idahos tm MIYED NUTS Pnru . t

In everything from abandoned
filling stations to open dishpans,
despite frantic warnings from
fire department officials.

Even before the midnight ra-

tioning deadline, two fires wore

'Pepper-Uppe- r"

ently was being tested out, pos- - Vitaminssioiy as a prelude to a new Red
! if n "

BEANS Pintos 1X CHICKEN BROTH,

1 1 l VtVTTIf
3 lb. pkg. Minute Man pkg. OC

blamed on the makeshift storage
devices and at least one man was
burned severely.

army stroke. There were reports
er, who recently Joined the U. K.

navy, and expects to have type-settin-

production up to normal
in the very near future.

"i operations In Ihe re
glon of Bryansk, about 220 miles
southwest of Moscow. H FfftrVTie: SPLIT PEAS Green or CHICKEN

Yellow 2lbs.l9C Campbell,
NOODLE SOUP 4 A

10 oz canThe removal of the mall stages

While the remainder of tho
nation was engrossed with gaso-
line storage there was another
rush down in dry Oklahoma- - to
slock up on liquor before the
four-gallo- a week quota became

YTTAL STATISTICS
SOUP STOCK Lentils FRILL ETS Egg

2 Ib. pkg.lVC
noodles, 4 A

8 oz Pkgl4Ceffective and slopped travel to

You save money when you
buy good foodt in bulk the
coit of an expensive 'can or
package. Top quality beam,
rice, lentils, etc., scientifically
packed under tho mo it rigid
sanitary conditions are the
kind you get at Safeway.

has created a very difficult deliv-
ery problem, which, however,
will soon be relieved, it Is expect-
ed, through Hie contract with ;he
Greyhound lines.

Although the new method of
operation will add much in the
way of expense, the News-He-vie-

Is hopeful that it will soon
be able lo restore the desired
speedy delivery service to its
readers.

19C I

BORN
NERMAS - To Dr. and Mrs. II.

R. Nerhas, of 1.T7 North Main
street, Roscburg, at Mercy hos-

pital, Monday, November 30, a
daughter, Sandra Ruth; weigh!seven pounds four ounces.

Rose,
2 Ib pkg

CORN
yellow

MEAL Alber's
2 Ib pkq. IOC

Benns are important now They're
chuck full or nntrilioii"; oulue.s.s, o.spo
ciully Vitamin Itj, -- ihat "pepper up
per" vitamin that acts u the vitamin
miracle man, stimulating rtuwlown ap-
petites aihI (piictinK jtMiulrI war nerves.
Hen ns alio contain nfotein, perfect in
com hiti at ion with flintyent vegetables
as the main dish of a inl'iil.
When served as in tl.ijieiiu given

beariH heroine family favorites
and iiitcrchuneahle de

HERITAGE DINNER
(OA iteat in 0 new trest)

Huston linked Means
Silver Onions in I'reant Piccalilli

Dutch Cabbafff! Salad
(For color use red cabbage)

Corn Bread Jam.
.ippte Crisp

with Four Cream
Hot lineratje

BOSTON BAKED BEANS

(Patriotic too)

nearby wet states.
And state law enforcement of-

ficers fondly hoped the rationing
would eliminate bootleggers
just as sugar rationing already
has eliminated moonshiners to a
large extent.

Already a pint of bourbon is
quoted at $fi, and Safety Director
Walter John said that while big
hoot loggers might he able to pool
their gasoline supplies the price
of the small quantities available
would he so high the average
man wouldn't know any was on
tho market.

Tulsa, officers reported that
highways from Joplin, Mo., and

Catsup Cheese I
Su-Pur- b PalmoHve White King

C H B 14 oz qc Kraft Velveeta Granulated SOAP Granulated Soapbot. 2 for Limb.. Amer. Brick. SOAP . 0 23 ox- - 1tRed Hill. Bath size pkg.

ar 1U H4H S 396 LS 20C ST 47c
. "Sest Buy of the Day . . . Wat Stamps"

DIVORCE COMPLAINTS
STANCLIFF George Ellis vs.

Delia Slancliff; married al Rose-burg- ,

June IS, 1!II2; cruelly.

DIVORCE DECREES
KIRK Elizabeth Caroline from

Frank Richard Khk: married at

Vichy Cabinet's Refusal
To Vote War on Allies
Told; Four Subs Escape

(Continued from page 1.) Yreka, Calif.. Mav H. l'Wtl:
B cut KxAnI , Up. MtrtL

Urird I an
For every five tons of new steel

that American railroads use thev
rliojipr-t- ikikia

H Up Itrrpftrrd
iimolarj

2 thipf). Jark

3 llim baewn
j !

return to Ihe mills four tons of
scrap.

mander or Ihe home fleet, ;;ave
the order to scuttle after wak-
ing preparations for the act
months before. He personally In-

spected tli- - selling of explosives
on the lit) odd ships in Ihe harbor.

These sources said that "mile
of Ihe captains went down Willi

0

Smith. Ark., have been car-
rying heavy traffic in recent
weeks, most of it motorists bring-
ing home a case or two of liquor.
Texas Also Has Worries.

Klsewheli', though it was gaso-
line thai was worrying motor car
owners and fire departments.

State and federal officials over
in Potior county. Texas, were,
worrying, right along with pri-
vate motorists.

II is believed that the "fiery
serpent" of the did Testament
was the guinea win ill, an Oriental
parasite.liielr ships, a earlier tcd

Milk Bordens, and others,
3 tall cans 27c

Ovaltine, plain or choc
Ig size 63c

Prune Juice Sunsweet qt 23c
Tom. Juice Sunny Dawn,

46 oz can 22c
Parsley Juice Ugene,
12 oz can 2 for 25c
Peanut Butter Real Roast

I Ib 27c
Salad Dressing
Duchess pint 22c
Mayonnaise Nu Made pt 27c

Sandw. Spread-Lu- nch
Box pint 25c

Vinegar Old Mill pt. bot 9c
Flour Kitchen Craft,

24 Vi lb 93c
Elour Crown or Drift
Snow 49 Ib $1.25
Flour Harvest Blossom

49 Ib $1.49
Pancake Flour Sperry

4 Ib bag 29c
Mothers Oats Cup and
Saucer ge. 33c
Knox Gelatine I oz pkg 19c

Wheat Flakes Carnation
Ige. pkg. 24c

Shredded Wheat Kellogg,
pkg. 11c

Baby Foods Heinz
strained 3 cans 20c
A & H Soda I Ib pkg 3 for 25c
Morton Salt pi or iodiz

2 pkg 15c
Wax Paper, Zee, 200 ft roll 22c
Gro Pup Dog Food

25 oz pkg 25c
Soap Chips Crystal
White 5 Ib pkg 43c

; T""'tv';:'
AFWt4y

GUARANTEED MEAT

f

Cognizant of America's utility
requirement to things beauti-
ful, we are proud to present

Imperial

K Candle Wick

The rationing board at Amaril--
lo voted unanimously to reject
preferred mileage applications of
all stale and federal agencies t

those engaged in police
work.

Those turned down included
the deputy collector of internal
revenue, tax enforcement m,-- :'n
the slate comptroller's office, and
all government agencies ihe
hoard considered lo be competing
with private concerns such as
loan and invesment companies.

In case you're anxious lo get
next week's ration ahead of lime,
there's a way to do it.

IMace cooked beans in
Vi qt. casserole. Thoroughly combine
onion, mustard, paprika, salt, water
ami molasses. I'our over beans. Strip
with bacon. Hake in moderate oven
(STo K.) 1 hour and 15 minutes or
until browned. Serves 6.

THIS IS IMPORTANT
bean cookery suggests

that to cook navy, lima, pink and red,
kidney or cranberry beans, you pick
over beans carefully, removing any
damaged beans or foreign particles.
Wash well in sieve or bowl. Do not
soak. Improved agricultural methods
have made it possible to produce more
tender beans with tcmler skins. Soak-

ing will cut cooking time about
but makes beans mushy and un-

attractive. Place in kettle at least 4
limes greater in volume than beans.
Add hot water to cover and I tsp. salt
for each cup beans and cover. Cook at
simmering temjcraturc until beans are
tender, to 3 hours. Add more water
as needed to keep beans well covered
during cooking.

l.imas should be soaked in water to
cover 6 to 8 hours or over night as they
cling to their tough outer skin.

SOON COMES CHRISTMAS
"Christmas Ucgins in the Kitchen" and
this week's Fumily Circle Magazine
gives tempting new ideas for holiday
sweets that can be mod immedbtely or
saved for special occasions. A new issue
out every Thursday at Safeway.

guaranteed-frB- h

PRODUCE
You will have belter tatting, more nourishing
melt with really Ftjcih Produce. Sold by the

Win credit for being smart shopper with
these guaranteed meats. Tender and juicy or

pound to save you money.

Fancy, iuico filled
GRAPES 121cRed Emperors or

or Almerlos ib. P
Hand Made

Glassware

Beef Roast
Tender,

Juicy, lb.

27e

All you have to do is to go to
San Francisco ami run out of ':as
on the eight-mil- Oakland San
Francisco bridge, llriilge nuthori-
ties then will take up your next
coupon and sell you tile gas at

b 86
10 Ib sack38C

ib.SC

to mass

e GRAPEFRUIT, Texas pink

e ONIONS. U. S. No. I,

e POTATOES. U. S. No. Ts

"'iii.N a ganou.imuuiic- - aSo superior
tion items.

rvu ,nwcy ootK. wiinoui question.

Rib Steak lb.3e
Sirloin Steak lb.35e
Ground Round Ib. 29c
Fresh Ground Beef .b4$c
Frankfurters Ib. 28c
Sauer Kraut qt. pail 15c

Shoulder
Veal Steak

,b33CAllies Gaining Air

Safeway
Ihmtmakers' Bureau

JULIA LLtti WItlGUT. OfcKtor

Loin Veal

Chops

J9C
TOMATOES, Ripe, Delicious Ib.

ALSO! Fancy Porto Rican Yame, Fancy Winesap, De-
licious and Newtown Apples and many other produce
values.

Mastery in Tunisia

(Continued rrom page 1.)

activity was reported on the east
flank of the giant allied "squeeze"
operation, indicating that Krit-- ,

ain's victorious Sth army was,
preparim; for a climactic assault
on nai Marshal Rommel's forces
In I.iliv.--

meHughs iBKAf soMemm var ..AND SHf SAJ0 THAT SAffWAV
ms Pftoouce 6 nte pound.

f iwTsnT f...AI0 TVHWS mo Jl I
L ; Mil MMI1 ' A;. A. KHI CAN inx evwiy 1 I

Some 40 pieces and sets from
which to choose

Punch Bowl Set, 15 pieces, SI 5.00

Goblets, set 6, $3.90 Cream and Sugar, 85c

Sherbet Dishes, set of 6, $3.90

CHURCHILL Hardware

JUST THINK ! ALL 0U VtTA5ceS ANO
MULT ANO Fe$H ANO CA5P
WMlP--ru HX OtNNCftS flT R A

TH( WONT W ANY(a rne pouno M i ffSff me wteK ! Micts f II
AtL' iMw''A3tV; AND NO COWO II

Rommel's battered Africa
corps, now rested and reinforced
after a disastrous TOOmile retreat

wA5n nrne...ru buy just th

Be sure you get full value
I low juicy is an orange? The only way
you can rrally measure value in produce
is by might. That', hy Safcay sells
produce by the pound to be sure that
you get every ounce of value for your
money.

SAFEWAY

across tho desert from Kl Ala-

meln. Egypt. w as reported
sironi'iv entrenched in the nar-
row El Agheila corridor betweenI quicksands and the sea--

The Rrilish announced new
raids against Sicily anil an ene7f I sMete sltri T T mA I Mil V J m LfiMJf IK.my merchant ship was reported j


